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1. About EgoSecure Data Protection

1.1. System architecture

1.2. Tools

EgoSecure Server:
- Installed on any computer in your network.
- Handles the central management of your EgoSecure clients.
- Synchronizes with your existing Microsoft Active Directory, Novell eDirectory, LDAP (Lightweight Directory Access Protocol) or Azure Active Directory, and stores it in its own database.
Active Directory schema

The Active Directory schema synchronizes as is, no changes are made. EgoSecure Data Protection creates a copy of the structure which is updated afterwards. A user with read-only rights is required for synchronization.

- Manages all data in an SQL database.
- Transmits any changes to the clients immediately, and saves them in the database.

ATTENTION

Applying changes

All changes in User management and Computer management section take effect immediately.

EgoSecure Agent (Client):

- Uses a push/pull process to get any changes from the server.
- Transmits all communication between the console, server, kernel driver, and user.
- Offline management: rights changes for a system or a use outside a corporate are applied via the unblocking code.

ATTENTION

Connection between systems and users

For network load efficiency, the connection between systems and users occurs on rights changing. If polling is enabled, the connection occurs according to a defined time interval.

Kernel filter driver:

- Installed on the Windows system with EgoSecure client component.
- Controls access rights to external devices and applications.
- Applies the assigned permissions.
- Enforces permissions set for offline clients.
- Provides a high degree of security.

ATTENTION

1.2. Tools

EgoSecure Console:

- Controls the functionality of EgoSecure Data Protection.
- Functions irrespective of the location, i.e. can be installed and launched on any workstation.
EgoSecure Admin Tool:

- Used to adjust EgoSecure Server settings.
- For details about Admin Tool, see chapter 6.
2. System Requirements

2.1. Hardware requirements

To use EgoSecure products, your system must meet the following minimum hardware requirements:

**EgoSecure Server**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>2 GB</td>
<td>4 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free hard disk space</td>
<td>20 GB</td>
<td>50 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>Dual core</td>
<td>Quad core</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EgoSecure Agent (Client computer)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>2 GB</td>
<td>4 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free hard disk space</td>
<td>20 GB</td>
<td>50 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>Dual core</td>
<td>Quad core</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Database**

To use **EgoSecure Data Protection**, an SQL database is required. The required hard disk space varies greatly depending on the product usage. We recommend to not change the default auto growth and maximum size parameters of the database.

The **Secure Audit** module can generate large amounts of data, especially in combination with other modules.

2.2. Software requirements

To use the EgoSecure products the system must meet the requirements below. Starting from **EgoSecure Data Protection 13.1**, the **EgoSecure Server** can be installed only on 64-bit systems, but the **EgoSecure Console** is available both in 32- and 64-bit versions under **Program Files/EgoSecure/EgoSecure Server**.
Server

**Operating system**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows Vista, 7, 8, 8.1 or 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can use an existing SQL Server, or install a separate SQL Server.

**SQL Server**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MySQL Community Server 5 and higher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Client

**Operating system**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Windows XP (limited), Vista, 7, 8, 8.1 or 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Support of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Windows terminal Server</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citrix XenApp®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrix XenDesktop®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limited support of Windows XP**

Installation of the **EgoSecure Server** is not supported on Windows XP. Installation of **EgoSecure Agents** on Windows XP is only partially supported. The following functionality is not supported or doesn’t work correctly:

- Secure Audit: Internet auditing
- BitLocker Management
- Windows offline files disabling
- Controlling of hard disks like external media
- Recognizing of mobile devices
3. SQL Server Installation

3.1. Installing Microsoft SQL Server

Please, pay attention to the following points before installing the SQL Server:

**Using Microsoft SQL Express Server**

- Use Express versions of Microsoft SQL Server only for demonstration purposes and for very small organizations.
- SQL Express Server size is limited to 10 GB. This limit may be reached quickly, especially when using Secure Audit. In this case errors will occur when executing EgoSecure Data Protection.

**Logging in to the database**

- **Database authentication via a mixed mode:**
  To select the mixed mode as the authentication method during the database installation, perform a custom installation depending on the version number, or customize the authentication method in the SQL Installation Center later.

- **Database authentication via Windows user account:**
  To login to the database using a Windows user account, specify an authorized Windows user during the EgoSecure Server installation. For details, see Windows authentication.
4. **EgoSecure Server Installation**

4.1. Before installation

4.2. Preparing the installation

4.3. Installation

**4.1. Before installation**

Make sure that the following requirements are met:

- EgoSecure Data Protection installation file (available in the EgoSecure download area);
- License key (.lic & .txt) (not required for trial installation);
- Minimum [hardware requirements];
- User with read access to Microsoft Active Directory/Novell eDirectory/LDAP;
- SQL user with a permission to create databases.

**4.2. Preparing the installation**

Please check that the following preparations are done:

- **SQL-server installed.** If an SQL-server is installed, start the installation immediately. Otherwise, install an SQL-server first.
  For details about free installation of SQL Server Express, see chapter [SQL Server Installation].
- **Case-insensitive collation selected.** Select a case-insensitive collation in the database server settings so that the EgoSecure Server can identify the computers and users by name correctly.
  Case-insensitive collation example: `SQL_Latin1_General_CP1_CI_AS`.

**4.3. Installation**

To work with **EgoSecure Data Protection**, install the Server components on your server. The following components of **EgoSecure Data Protection** are installed:

- EgoSecure Data Protection Console
- EgoSecure Server (Service)
- EgoSecure AdminTool

**Installing server components**

1. Open the setup file (EgoSecureSetup_x64.exe).
   → The installation routine in InstallShield opens.
2. Select the language of the setup process and click **OK**. The welcome dialog opens.
3. In the **Welcome** dialog, click **Next** to continue.

4. Select **I accept the terms of the license agreement** and click **Next**.
5. Click **Next** to install EgoSecure Data Protection in the default folder. Click **Change** to specify another installation path.
6. Select the server type, and click Next to continue. The server type can be changed later in the Admin Tool.

Figure 3. Server type

7. Define the following ports:

- **Server Connection Port** (default value: 6005) is a port on the Server for incoming data traffic used by the Agents and the Console to connect to the Server. In the Admin Tool, server connection ports are represented with the Agent port and the Console port.

  ![Port overloading problem]

  *If you have a huge number of Agents*, the port 6005 may be overloaded by Agents and Console has to wait for the connection. **Solution**: prioritize the Console connection by specifying another port for Console in the Admin Tool once the installation is finished.

- **Agent Notification Port** (default value: 6006) is port on the Agents for incoming data traffic used by the Server to send notifications about permission changes to the Agents. **If the polling mode is enabled**, the Agent notification port is not used by the Server, because in case of polling the Server doesn’t send notifications directly to the Agent. Notifications are stored in the database till the moment the Agent checks for them during one of its polling intervals.
8. To add the specified port as a firewall inbound rule for EgoSecure automatically, enable **Add port to firewall exceptions**. To add exception ports on server and client computers manually, create an inbound rule on the Server (TCP 6005, Allow the connection) and on the Agent (TCP 6006, Allow the connection) in the **Advanced settings** of the Windows Firewall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTENTION</th>
<th><strong>Adding ports</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adding ports as exceptions is highly recommended, because it ensures the communication between Agent and Server.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Select the type of the directory service, and click **Next**. Permitted directory services are Active Directory, Novell eDirectory (4.91 SP2 or higher), directory services which support LDAP protocol, Azure AD and the EgoSecure internal directory. If without Directory Service is selected, proceed with the step 11.
10. Enter the directory service settings, and click **Next**.

**Microsoft Active Directory credentials**
- Enter the name of your **Domain Controller**. More domain controllers can be added later in the EgoSecure Data Protection Console interface.
- Enter the Active Directory administrator as **User**, and enter the **Password**.

**Novell eDirectory credentials**
- Enter the name of the NDS server under **NDS Server**.
- Enter the context of your Novell environment under **Context**.
- Enter the Novell supervisor as **User** and the respective **Password**.

**LDAP credentials**
- In the **LDAP Server** field, enter the name of the LDAP server.
- In the **Context** filed, enter the context of you LDAP environment.
- Enter the LDAP supervisor in the **User** field and the necessary **Password**.

**Azure Active Directory credentials**
- In the **Directory (tenant ID)** field, enter the identification number of the Azure Active Directory.
- In the **Application (client) ID** field, enter the unique ID of the application registered in the Azure portal.
- In the **Application password (client secret)** field, paste the newly generated application client secret.

11. Select the database type, and click **Next**.
12. Configure the database server: enter the name of the SQL-server. Click **Browse** to select the available database server.

13. Set the **Microsoft SQL Server Desktop Engine** check box if MSDE is used.

14. Enter the database name. By default, **EgoSecure** is displayed.

**INFO**

**Database name not specified OR specified name does not exist**

If you do not specify the database name OR the specified database name doesn’t exist on the database server:

- **For Microsoft SQL Server and MySQL**: a new database with the name “EgoSecure” is generated automatically.

- **For Microsoft Azure SQL**: a new database is NOT generated automatically and a warning appears. Please, use an existing database name.
15. Select one of the following connection options:

- **Windows authentication**: Logging in to the database is performed via a Windows user account. In the next step, select the *user account* radio button and define user login data.

- **Server authentication using Login ID and password below**: enter the database user login data. In the next step, select *Local system account* radio button.

16. Select one of the radio buttons depending on the selection in the previous step.

**ATTENTION**

**SQL Windows Authentication compatibility**

SQL Windows Authentication is not compatible with System account used to run the server. That is why, select *user account* for Windows authentication.
17. Click **Next**.

The **Supervisor Password** dialog appears. This dialog doesn’t appear if the specified database already contains the EgoSecure Supervisor password.

18. Enable the **Supervisor Password** check box and define the password. The supervisor can fully manage the **EgoSecure Data Protection Console** and create super administrators and administrators.

You can also set the supervisor password when logging in to the **Console** for the first time, or in the **Administration** main menu of the **Console**.

### Supervisor password not specified

If a supervisor password is not specified, any system administrator of the company can manage the server.
The supervisor password can NOT be restored. Store the password in a safe location. If the supervisor password is lost, access to the Console is not possible.

19. Click **Next**.

   ➔ The **SSL and certificates** dialog appears.
   If the defined database already contains the EgoSecure password for protecting Agent authentication certificates and its private keys, the dialog is not shown.
20. Set the **Enable SSL** box.

→ Once the EgoSecure Server starts, SSL EgoSecure certificates are generated automatically.

21. Check the **Add authentication certificates with private keys to MSI** box and define a password to include Agent authentication certificates to the MSI package (use only printable characters from the ASCII table for the password). This option is used only if you are going to distribute certificates via the MSI package. If you do not set the check box on this step, make sure to distribute certificates to Agents using another way. For details about distributing certificates (both EgoSecure and not EgoSecure ones), see the *Configuring SSL* chapter of the [EgoSecure Console Manual](#).

22. Click **Next**.

→ The **Ready to install the Program** dialog appears.

23. Click **Install** to start the installation.
24. Once the server installation is complete, click **Finish** to exit the wizard.

The EgoSecure Server is now installed. The EgoSecure Console icon appears on the desktop.

### 4.4. Silent installation

To perform a silent server installation, install the server on one computer and then install on other computers via the silent installation command.

1. Run **cmd.exe** as an administrator.
2. Copy **EgoSecureSetup_x64.exe** to a specific location. E.g. to disk C:.
3. Enter the following command:
   ```
   C:\EgoSecureSetup_x64.exe -a -r -f1"%USERPROFILE%\Desktop\EgoSecureSetup.iss"
   ```
   → The Server InstallShield opens.
4. Install the server with your parameters.
   → All the installation parameters are automatically written to the **EgoSecureSetup.iss** file.
5. Once the server is installed, copy the **EgoSecureSetup.iss** and the **EgoSecureSetup_x64.exe** files to another computer.
6. On another computer, run cmd.exe as an administrator and then execute the following command:
   \[C:\EgoSecureSetup_x64.exe -a -s -f1"%USERPROFILE%\Desktop\EgoSecureSetup.iss]\]

   → Once the server is installed successfully, \textbf{ResultCode=0} is written to the \texttt{setup.log} file created automatically on the desktop. If the installation was not successful, then \textbf{ResultCode=-3} is written.
5. **EgoSecure Server Update**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5.1. Before update</th>
<th>5.2. Updating from older versions</th>
<th>5.3. Update process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 5.1. Before update

Depending on the version, configuration and environment, the problems during an update may occur. This limits the software functionality on servers and endpoints. During an update, the EgoSecure Server, the database and the EgoSecure Data Protection Console are updated. What is more, the MSI package becomes available to install the EgoSecure Agent client component and can be deployed immediately.

To avoid problems during an update, we recommend to perform the following before starting the update:

1. **Check and save the database:**
   - Create a database backup before the update.
   - If the **Secure Audit** product (or such products with an audit functionality as Application Control or Insight) is enabled in the company, make sure the transaction log of the SQL Server is set up to avoid a **Full Transaction Log** error. For details, see the Microsoft article [Troubleshoot a Full Transaction Log (SQL Server Error 9002)](https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/transactions/troubleshoot-a-full-transaction-log).

2. **Disable automatic updates:**
   - In the EgoSecure Data Protection Console, under **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Installation settings**, enable **automatically** under **Download parameters** and **at once** under **Update parameters**. As a result, the update of all EgoSecure Agents is started once the Server is updated.

### Attention

**Using several servers**

When several servers are in use, please update the main server first and perform the first console login. Only after that you can proceed with the update of other servers.

### 5.2. Updating from older versions

Before updating to the latest version, check the compatibility with your installed Server and Agent version.
Agent version vs. Server version
Agent version must never be higher than the Server version.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installed Server version</th>
<th>Highest compatible Server version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>15.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>14.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>13.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installed Agent version</th>
<th>Highest compatible Agent version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>15.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>14.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>13.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.3. Update process

**ATTENTION**

**Downgrade**
Downgrade is not possible. To downgrade, uninstall a new version and perform a clean installation of an older version.

1. Start the EgoSecureSetup_x64.exe file.
   → The **Welcome** dialog appears.
2. Click **Next**.

   ➔ If you are updating from versions where 32-bit EgoSecure Data Protection Server version was supported (12.3 and lower), the **Choose destination folder** step appears.
3. Change the folder where to install the Server, if necessary and click **Next**.

   → The update process starts.

Figure 9. EgoSecure Server update process

   → Once finished, the **Update Complete** dialog appears.

4. Click **Finish**.

5. To check the functionality of endpoints, install the newly generated MSI package locally on a single computer and test the basic features you are using.

6. Once the new Agent version is successfully tested, start the installation on the clients.
7. Restart the computer (recommended).

6. Admin Tool

6.1. Database settings
6.2. Log level
6.3. Server settings
6.4. Receiving data from Agents – options

- Allows for changing parameters set on installation.
- Located in Start -> EgoSecure product group.

6.1. Database settings

Permissions of the database user
The specified user account must at least have the role `dbcreator` to create a database (can be reset to `dbowner` after creating it). Check the permissions of the database user in SQL Server Management Studio under Server | Security | Logins.
Specifying a database

1. Select a database type.
2. Enter the name of the database server.
3. Specify the user data of an authorized database user. To log on to the database with a valid Windows user account, leave the User and Password fields empty and enable the Windows authentication check box.
4. If you use Microsoft SQL Server and Always On availability groups are set up, you can enable MultiSubnetFailover option. For details about MultiSubnetFailover, see the Microsoft article.

Creating a new database

1. Select a database type (MySQL or SQL Server).
2. Enter the name of the database server.
3. Enter the name for a new database.
4. Specify the user data of an authorized database user.
5. Click Test.
   → If no database with such a name exists on the server, the new dialog that prompts to create a database appears.
6. Click Yes.

New database is created.

Enabling Windows authentication

ATTENTION

Windows authentication
To use Windows Authentication, EgoSecure Server and SQL Server must be in the same domain.

1. Log in to the EgoSecure Server computer as a domain user.
2. Enable the Windows Authentication checkbox in the Database Settings section. If you have already specified a local account to log in to the EgoSecure Server service, a warning message appears, because you must specify a user account for Windows Authentication. In this case, enter a user account (step 3).
3. Specify the domain user account in the Server service login as field in Admin Tool.

4. Click Save. Click Yes to restart the server. 
The AdminTool closes.

### 6.2. Log level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Only error events are stored in the log file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Detailed log file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debug</td>
<td>Very detailed log file. When the mode is enabled, log files take a lot of space. But this mode is used to analyze errors by the EgoSecure support.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6.3. Server settings

For the communication between the EgoSecure Server and the EgoSecure Agents various ports are used.
### Port Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agent Port</td>
<td>Port on the Server for incoming connections used by Agents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Console Port</td>
<td>Port on the Server for incoming connections used by the Console. By default, the same port for transferring changes to the Server is used by the Agents. To increase the performance of Console-to-Server transfers, specify a different port here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTTPS Port</td>
<td>Port for incoming connections on the Server via HTTPS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent Notification Port</td>
<td>Port on the Agents for incoming connections. In the <strong>Normal</strong> mode, this port is used by the Server to send notifications about permission changes to the Agents. In the <strong>Polling</strong> mode, this port is NOT used, because notifications about permission changes are saved to the database and the Agents take them from the database during one of their intervals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the default ports are already used by another application, change the values of the **Agent Port** and **Agent Notification Port** to make communication between Agent and Server possible.
Use FQDN for client connections. This option is disabled by default. In the FQDN mode, no IPs are used for communicating, only the full Agent computer name (e.g.: username.domain.local). Enable this option only if the default way of connection (IP + short domain name) is not possible.

Enable IPV6 support. By default, IPV4 protocol is used for the communication between Agent and Server. To use IPV6, enable the check box.

6.4. Receiving data from Agents – options

- **Accept audit data.** This option is enabled by default. If disabled, the EgoSecure Server doesn’t receive audit data from Agents.
- **Accept shadowcopy data.** This option is enabled by default. If disabled, EgoSecure Server doesn’t receive shadowcopy data from Agents and, therefore, it is not available to download a shadow copy of a file from Console.
- **Accept data for devices DB.** This option is enabled by default. If disabled, the information about devices is not saved to the devices database, which can be used in Console under Permitted devices | Individual device permissions, Permitted device models, Bluetooth devices, Devices list for encryption.
7. **EgoSecure Agent Installation: Windows computers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1. Configuring basic protection</th>
<th>7.4. EgoSecure Agent installation: Windows devices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.2. Synchronizing directory services</td>
<td>7.5. EgoSecure Agent installation: IoT devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.3. Creating MSI package (only Windows)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7.1. Configuring basic protection

Permissions are assigned during the installation of EgoSecure Agents. So, even offline clients are provided with a basic protection.

In the following basic protection configuration, you first block all device classes for online and offline users. Every new user in the Console first gets inherited default user rights. Inheritance can then be disabled for individual users or groups to grant them individual user rights or group rights.

**Configuring basic protection**

1. Open the EgoSecure Data Protection Console.
2. Go to **User management** | **Control** | **Directory service structure** | **Default policies**.

![User management interface](image)

3. In the **User management** work area, click **Default rights (user)**.
4. In the **Devices and ports** tab, right-click a device class, and select **no access**. Repeat the procedure for all device classes, and click **Save**.
5. In the **Profile** drop-down, select offline and repeat step 4.
6. Select **Unknown users** in the **User management** work area and repeat steps 4 and 5.

Basic protection for new users is set. The basic protection takes effect once an EgoSecure Agent is activated.

### 7.2. Synchronizing directory services

The Active Directory/NDS/LDAP/Azure AD synchronization allows for:

- Transferring users and groups from the existing directory service into the EgoSecure database.
- The Active Directory schema synchronizes as is, no changes are made.

**INFO**

Before the first synchronization

Before the first synchronization, define default rights for users in **User management | Default policies**.

For details about synchronization settings, see the *EgoSecure Console Manual*, chapter "Synchronizing directory service".

### 7.3. Creating MSI package (only Windows)

Once the Server is installed for the first time, the MSI package is generated automatically with default settings. If settings change is required, configure and then generate an MSI package manually. MSI package is always stored on the Server computer and is regenerated automatically after the Server update.

- Generating an MSI package on the Server computer
- Generating an MSI package for local installation/update or for update from network folder
- Settings included in the MSI package

**Generating an MSI package on the Server computer**

1. Navigate to **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Create MSI package**.
2. If you are a supervisor, select how to generate MSI packages on the Server:
   a. **Generate tenant-specific MSI packages**. A package with its specific settings is generated for each tenant individually. When updating the Server, all existing tenant-specific MSI packages are updated as a result.
   b. **Generate a single MSI package for all tenants**. One single package with the settings of a default tenant is generated and used by all tenants.
Note: If administrators or super administrators generate an MSI package with different settings, the single MSI package is modified as a result. To forbid them to make changes to MSI settings, disable the displaying of the **Create MSI package** section in the layout for all admins and super admins under **Administration | Superadmin | Consoles layout**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFO</th>
<th><strong>Restrictions on using MSI generation options</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The way of generating MSI packages is a global setting that affects all existing tenants and their administrators. Only the supervisor can make changes to this setting. For super administrators and administrators, these radio buttons are greyed out.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. In the **Settings of MSI package** area, check the settings, which must be included.

4. If you are going to use SSL in the company, you can include an SSL certificate for the Agent to the MSI package via enabling the **Add SSL certificate and its private key** option and defining a password for certificate protection.

   → The certificate for the Agent with its private key is added to the MSI package if the certificate with its private key is provided under **Administration | Administrator | SSL configuration**. There are also other ways of distributing SSL certificate to Agents (for details, see the **Configuring SSL** chapter of the [EgoSecure Console Manual](https://example.com)).

5. In the **Path to the MSI package** area, select the **Server** radio button.

6. Click **Browse** to specify the location where the MSI package is stored on the server computer.

7. Specify another name of a file in the **File name** field, if necessary.

8. Click **Generate**.

   → The MSI package is generated on the Server. Once the Server is updated, the MSI package is regenerated automatically.

---

**Generating an MSI package for local installation/update or for update from network folder**

1. Navigate to **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Create MSI package**.

2. In the **Settings of MSI package** area, check the settings, which must be included.

3. If you are going to use SSL in the company, you can include an SSL certificate for the Agent to the MSI package via enabling the **Add SSL certificate and its private key** option and defining a password for certificate protection (use only printable characters from the ASCII table for the password).

   → The certificate for the Agent with its private key is added to the MSI package if the certificate with its private key is provided under **Administration | Administrator | SSL configuration**. There are also other ways of distributing SSL certificate to Agents (for details, see the **Configuring SSL** chapter of the [EgoSecure Console Manual](https://example.com)).
4. In the **Path to the MSI package** area, select the **Other destination** radio button.

5. Click **Browse** to specify the location on the computer where the Console is launched or in the network folder where the MSI package must be stored.

6. Specify another name of a file in the **File name** field, if necessary.

7. Click **Generate**.

8. To update from a network folder, copy the path to the **Directory** field under **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Installation settings**.

   The MSI package is generated in the specified location. Once the Server is updated, the MSI package is NOT regenerated automatically in the specified location. Once the package is generated and the Console content is refreshed (e.g. by changing the console menu), an automatic switch to the default option – Server - occurs. The path set for the **Other destination** option is saved.

### Settings included in the MSI package

The following settings are included in the MSI package and are applied on endpoints not waiting for the connection to the Server:

- Default policies for unknown users (**User management | Default policies | Unknown users**).

  ![Figure 10. Default policies](image)

- Client settings under **Administration | Clients | Client settings**.

- MSI package settings under **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Create MSI package**. For details about the MSI package settings, see the EgoSecure Console Manual.

- List of permitted EgoSecure servers under **Administration | Servers | EgoSecure servers**. Shortly after the Agent installation, only the servers selected with check marks in the **A** column are permitted to Agents. If the list of server changes (new servers are marked), this list is sent to Agents.

### 7.4. EgoSecure Agent installation: Windows devices

- Installing via EgoSecure Data Protection Console remotely;

- Installing MSI package locally;
- Installing via 3rd party Software Distribution;
- Install via Microsoft Group Policy.

**Avoiding system conflicts**

Make sure that Agent version is NOT higher than Server version. If Agent version is higher, the connection between them cannot be established.

**Customizing Windows Firewall settings**

*When installing the Agents via the Console,* enable the remote administration exceptions in the Windows Firewall. It can be customized via GPO or, as described below, locally for each Agent:

1. Open the Group Policy Editor via the Windows Settings or by running the `gpedit.msc` file.
2. On the computer with the EgoSecure Agent, under **Computer configuration**, navigate to **Administrative Templates | Network | Network Connections | Firewall**.
3. Enable the **Allow inbound remote administration exception** option for the **Domain profile** and the **Standard profile**.

![Group Policy Editor](image)
Installing via EgoSecure Console

Preparing the installation

1. Set up the inbound remote exception. For details, see Customizing Windows Firewall settings.
2. Open the EgoSecure Data Protection Console.
3. For computers, which are NOT in a directory service:
   a. Go to Computer management and right-click a domain under the Own Directory folder.
   b. Select Add | Computer from the context menu.
   c. Enter a name of a computer where to install the Agent.
   d. Set up WMI on the computer where Agent will be installed to provide an access to administrative shares for the administrator specified in step 5.
5. In the Remote installation settings work area, specify the login data of the administrator who has enough rights for installing the EgoSecure Agent on the devices.
6. Click Save.
7. Configure the settings of the MSI package and generate it under Installation | EgoSecure agents | Create MSI package.

By default, the Agents are installed in the following directory: C:\Program Files\EgoSecure\EgoSecure Agent

You can change the path, if necessary. For details, see Set different installation path.
**Starting installation**

1. In the EgoSecure Data Protection Console, go to **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Install/Update**.
2. Select **Only computers without agents** from the drop-down menu.
3. Select the clients for installation.
4. Click ![Install/Update](image).

**Installing MSI package locally**

Agent can be installed manually from MSI packages. In addition to this 3rd party software distribution, Microsoft Group Policy can be used to automatically distribute EgoSecure Agents to client computers or users.

1. If the OS version of Windows 10 is 1507 (build 10240), make sure that Secure Boot is disabled. Otherwise, the Agent fails to be installed. For details, see [Disabling secure boot](#).

Once the Agent is installed and connects to the Server, its user and computer appears in the Console under **Computer management/User management | Directory service structure | Own directory | Unsorted** folder.

Make sure the “**Own directory” mode support** is enabled in Console under **Administration | Synchronization | Directory service settings**.

**Installing MSI package via msiexec**

In the **EgoSecure Server** installation directory under **EgoSecure Server\MSI**, you can find the .BAT files: **install.bat** and **uninstall.bat**, which contain the recommended installation parameters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTENTION</th>
<th><strong>Paths and permissions</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>To perform the installation via the BAT file, run the file as administrator and specify in the file the full path for the MSI package and for the log file.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When installing via *msiexec* you can use the following options:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| /i <MSI package> | Install MSI package  
Example: `/i ESAgentSetup_x64.msi` |
| /x <MSI package> | Uninstall MSI package  
Example: `/x ESAgentSetup_x64.msi` |
| INSTALLDIR="<installation path>" | Install Agent to the path other than the default one  
INSTALLDIR="D:\Programs\EgoSecure\Agent" |
| /l* <path> | Path and options of the logfile  
Example: `/l* D:\AgentInstall.log` |
| <Property> | Any properties  
Example: `REINSTALLMODE="vamus"`  
For details, see: [Microsoft Docs - Property Reference](#) |
| AMINPWD="<password>" | Password for uninstallation/update defined in the MSI package settings. The password is defined in Console under **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Create MSI package** before generating the package.  
**Note:** Make sure that you setup the necessary encoding for the .bat file so that the characters contained in the password can be correctly identified. |
| PKCS12_PASS="<password>" | Password for protecting the SSL certificate and its private key. The password is defined in Console under **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Create MSI package** before generating the MSI package or in the InstallShield Wizard during the Server installation (**SSL and certificates** step).  
**Note:** Make sure that you setup the necessary encoding for the .bat file so that the characters contained in the password can be correctly identified. |
| SERVER_NAME="<name>" | The EgoSecure Server name for connecting Agent manually to it. |
| SERVER_IP="<IP address>" | The EgoSecure Server IP address for connecting Agent manually to it. |
| SERVER_PORT="<port>" | The EgoSecure Server port for connecting Agent manually. |

For details, see [Microsoft Docs - Command line options](#).

**Set different installation path**

By default, Agents installed remotely via the EgoSecure Data Protection Console, are located in C:\Program Files\EgoSecure\EgoSecure Agent. But in some cases, administrators want to change the Agent installation path, for example, to install Agents via a 3rd party software distribution system. In such cases, the default Agent installation path is changed manually as described below.

1. Open **install.bat** or **install_x64.bat** file with notepad.  
2. Enter INSTALLDIR="installation path" after ESAgentSetup_x64.msi.  
3. Save the changes and close the text file.
4. Start the file.

**Example of the installation path in the 64-bit version**

```
start /B msiexec /i ESAgentSetup_x64.msi
INSTALLDIR="C:\Program files\EgoSecure\Agent" /I*
AgentInstall.log REINSTALL="ALL"
REINSTALLMODE="vamus" ADMINPWD=""
```

**Example of the installation path in the 32-bit version**

```
start /B msiexec /i ESAgentSetup.msi
INSTALLDIR="C:\Program files\EgoSecure\Agent" /I*
AgentInstall.log REINSTALL="ALL"
REINSTALLMODE="vamus" ADMINPWD=""
```

**Transferring SSL certificate password to Agents**

In case of script-based Agent installation/update, the password for protecting the SSL certificate and its private key is defined manually. The password is transferred to Agents in an unencrypted form.

1. Open `install.bat` or `install_x64.bat` file with notepad.
2. Enter `PKCS12_PASS=""`.
   
   *E.g.:* `msiexec /fvamus ESAgentSetup_x64.msi PKCS12_PASS="1uU22iI33nN*!h"
3. Save the changes and close the text file.
4. Start the file.

**Connecting Agent to another Server manually**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARNING</th>
<th>Avoiding system conflicts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make sure that Agent version is the same or lower than that of the Server version. If Agent version is higher than Server version, the connection between them cannot be established.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assign a different Server - on first Agent installation**

1. Go to `C:\Program Files (x86)\EgoSecure\EgoSecure Server\MSI`.
2. Right-click the `install.bat` (or `install_x64.bat`) file and select Edit from the context menu.
   
   → The file is opened in the editor.
3. Add the following parameters:
   
   ```
   SERVER_NAME="PC_NAME" SERVER_IP="111.111.0.1" SERVER_PORT=port_number
   (default value: 6005; if the default value is used, SERVER_PORT parameter can be omitted)
   ```
4. Save the changes and close the editor.
5. Launch the install.bat file. Installation starts.

-or-

1. Run cmd.
2. Enter the following parameters:

   Msiexec /i ESAgentSetup.msi SERVER_NAME="PC_NAME" SERVER_IP="111.111.0.1"
   SERVER_PORT=6005

3. Press Enter.

Assign a different Server - on Agent update

1. Go to C:\Program Files (x86)\EgoSecure\EgoSecure Server\MSI.
2. Right-click the install.bat (or install_x64.bat, depends on the system bit version) file and select Edit from the context menu.

   → The file opens in the editor.

3. Add the following parameters:

   SERVER_NAME="PC_NAME" SERVER_IP="111.111.1.1" SERVER_PORT =port_number
   (default value: 6005; if the default value is used, SERVER_PORT parameter can be omitted)
   REINSTALL="ALL" REINSTALLMODE="vamus"

4. Save the changes and close the editor.
5. Launch the install.bat file. Update starts.

-or-

1. Run cmd.
2. Enter the following parameters:

   Msiexec /i ESAgentSetup.msi SERVER_NAME="PC_NAME" SERVER_IP="111.111.0.1"
   SERVER_PORT=6005 REINSTALL="ALL" REINSTALLMODE="vamus"

3. Press Enter.

Testing connection

INFO

Enabling Windows Telnet

To enable Telnet, type **OptionalFeatures** in the Windows search box and then check the **Telnet Client** box in the **Windows Features** dialog.

Test the connection between Server and Client via Telnet.

1. Open the Windows command prompt and enter the following:
a. To test the connection from Server to Client:
   telnet [Client IP address] 6006

a. To test the connection from Client to Server:
   telnet [Server IP address] 6005

→ For a functioning communication, the result looks like this:

2. If the command fails:
   Check whether another component of your network environment is blocking the communication.

Troubleshooting wrong authentication code on the Agent

Problem

Shortly after an Agent local reinstallation or Windows reinstallation, the Failed to register agent on the server dialog may appear on the Agent side and a warning icon appears in the Console under Installation | EgoSecure agents | Install/Update.

Failed to register agent on the server
Wrong authentication token.
Contact your administrator, please.

As a result, functionality on the Agent side is partly restricted. Such a case happens when a newly installed Agent with a new authentication token tries to connect to the Server, but the Server already has a previous token. This token appeared on the Server during a previous Agent registration.

The communication problem is caused by security improvements implemented in EgoSecure Data Protection 13.3.927.1 and higher.
Reason

During an Agent installation, for each Agent an individual authentication token is generated and assigned. This token is saved both on the Agent and on the Server side and the token validation is performed each time when the Agent connects to the Server. Such an additional security measure is performed to protect the Agent from being replaced with another Agent, when encryption keys or user access rights or any other important data might be spoofed.

Below are the most common cases when the Server recognizes the authentication token as an invalid one:

- Windows was reinstalled and Agent was installed back locally or via software distribution tools.
- Agent, which is known to the Server was reinstalled in such a way that Server was unaware about (locally or via software distribution tools).

Solutions

Solution 1: Temporarily disable authentication token check

This solution is mostly suitable if the problem is with a huge number of Agents. Remember that the check for an authentication token is a security measure and it is not recommended to disable it for a long time, especially if SSL is disabled.

1. Go to Installation | EgoSecure agents | Installation settings.
2. In the Agent token check area, disable the Token check option.
3. Click Save.
4. Refresh rights on the Agent.
5. Enable the Token check back once the warning icon ❌ disappears for the Agent in the Console under Installation | EgoSecure agents | Install/Update.

Solution 2: Manually delete the Agent with the wrong authentication token

This solution is mostly suitable if the problem is with a small number of Agents.

1. In the Console, go to Installation | EgoSecure agents | Install/Update.
2. Right-click the Agent with the warning icon ❌ and select Delete from the context menu to delete the Agent data and its previous authentication token.
3. On the Agent, click the Refresh rights button or restart the Agent.
The old authentication code is deleted on the Server side and the new one is sent and registered on the Server.

### 7.5. EgoSecure Agent installation: IoT devices

EgoSecure Agent is installed on IoT devices remotely via the EgoSecure Data Protection Console. Such EgoSecure Agents have the following limitations:

- Have no graphic user interface.
- Only the **Access Control** (AC) product can be activated. Via AC only the **External storage** device class is controlled.
- Works only in the **Polling** mode. It means that EgoSecure Agent checks the server for new settings in a certain time period (polling interval). The polling interval for Agents on IoT devices is one minute and it cannot be changed.

**Installing Agent when IoT device is in the directory service**

1. On an IoT device, set up WMI to enable the remote access to the device. For details, see the Microsoft article [Allow WMI/PowerShell Remote Access on a Device](#).
2. In the EgoSecure Data Protection Console, navigate to **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Installation settings**.
3. In the **Remote installation settings** area, enter the login data of the administrator who has enough rights for installing the EgoSecure Agent on this device.

![Remote installation settings](#)

4. Go to **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Install/Update**.
5. In the **Directory service structure** area, select a directory object from the directory structure, to which the IoT device belongs.
The computers of the directory object (e.g. group) are displayed on the right in the Install/Update main area.

6. In the Show drop-down list, select Only computers without agents.
7. Check devices where EgoSecure Agent will be installed.
8. Click Install/Update.

EgoSecure Agent installation starts. Once finished, the icon of the device changes to the following: 🛠.

Installing Agent when IoT device is NOT in the directory service

When IoT device is not the directory service structure, create a device with the same name in the Own directory so that EgoSecure Server finds it in the network. Make sure the “Own directory” mode support is enabled under Administration | Synchronization | Directory service settings.

1. Add a computer to the Own directory:
   a. Go to User management/Computer management.
   b. In the Directory service structure area, right-click an OU or domain of the Own Directory.
   c. Select Add | Computer from the context menu.
The Add – Computer dialog appears.

d. In the Name field enter the name of the IoT device as is. This name was defined during the installation of Windows on it.

e. (Optional) In the SID field, enter the device SID.

f. (Optional) In the E-Mail field, enter the contact e-mail address of a device owner.

g. Click OK.

The computer entry appears in the Workgroup OU.

2. On an IoT device, set up WMI to enable the remote access to the device. For details, see the Microsoft article Allow WMI/PowerShell Remote Access on a Device.

4. In the Remote installation settings area, enter the login data of the administrator who has enough rights for installing the EgoSecure Agent on this device.

![Remote installation settings](image)

5. Go to Installation | EgoSecure agents | Install/Update.

6. In the Directory service structure area, select a domain where the IoT device was added in step 1.

7. In the Show drop-down list, select Only computers without agents.

8. Check device where EgoSecure Agent will be installed.

9. Click Install/Update.

EgoSecure Agent installation starts. Once finished, the icon of the device changes to the following: 📦.

### Installing Agent on IoT device locally

1. On an IoT device, set up WMI to enable the remote access to the device. For details, see the Microsoft article Allow WMI/PowerShell Remote Access on a Device.

2. Install Windows 10 IoT Core Dashboard.

3. Using IoT Dashboard, copy the appropriate installation file (according to the processor and bit value of the IoT device) from the computer with installed EgoSecure Server (C:\Program Files\EgoSecure\EgoSecure Server\IoT\).

4. In the directory where the installation file was copied, create a file with settings:

   a. Name the file as ESAgentSettings,
   b. Open the ESAgentSettings file and enter the following values in the following order:

   - Server port
   - Server IP address
   - Server host name
   - Empty string

   ![ESAgentSettings.txt](image)
c. Save the changes.

d. Remove the file extension: ![ESAgentSettings](image)

5. In the **IoT Dashboard**, install the Agent:

a. launch PowerShell:

```
> cd [path to the .exe file]
> .\ESAgent_ARM32.exe -i
```

b. In the new dialog, enter login and password.

c. Select the directory where the Agent executable file is stored.

cd [path to the .exe file]

d. Launch the installation via the following command:

```
.\ESAgent_ARM32.exe -i
```

The installed Agent appears in the EgoSecure Data Protection Console under **Installation | EgoSecure agents | Install/Update.**
8. EgoSecure Agent update and uninstallation

8.1. Update
8.2. Uninstallation

8.1. Update

In this part you can find information about the Agent update process. There are two ways:

- Updating via EgoSecure Data Protection Console
- Updating via install.bat or ESAgentSetup.exe file

Defining automatic update settings

1. Go to Installation | EgoSecure Agents | Installation settings.
2. In the Automatic update of EgoSecure agents – client parameters area, select a source from where MSI package is downloaded:
   - EgoSecure Server to update from the folder on the Server computer. The MSI package in this location is regenerated automatically along with the server update.
   - Network directory to update from the folder on the network. Once the Server is updated, the MSI package in this location must be regenerated manually.
3. If network directory was selected in the previous step, define the path to the MSI package and user login data to access the specified directory.
4. In the Directory field, select the directory from where the MSI package will be downloaded.
5. Under download parameters, select:
   - Manually to download MSI package manually (Installation | EgoSecure agents | Install/Update).
   - Automatically to download an updated MSI package each time when the EgoSecure Server is updating.
   - Schedule to download an updated MSI package at the specified date and time.
6. Under update parameters, select:
   - At once to start an update process shortly after finishing an automatic, scheduled or manual package downloading.
   - Schedule to start an update process at the specified date and time.
7. In the Automatic update of EgoSecure agents – server parameters area, set how many clients can be updated simultaneously.
8. Specify a maximum network load of a computer where the Server is installed. If this value is exceeded, other clients are waiting for an update.
9. Click Save.
Update via EgoSecure Data Protection Console manually

1. In the EgoSecure Data Protection Console, go to **Installation** | **EgoSecure agents** | **Install/Update**.
2. Check the Agents for update.
3. Click **Install/Update**.

Update via install.bat or ESAgentSetup.exe file locally

1. In the EgoSecure Data Protection Console, go to **Installation** | **EgoSecure agents** | **Install/Update**.
2. Check the Agents for update.
3. Click **Install/Update**.

**WARNING**

Avoiding system conflicts
Make sure that Agent version is NOT higher than Server version. If Agent version is higher, the connection between them cannot be established.

1. In the EgoSecure Data Protection Console, go to **Installation** | **Create MSI package**.
2. Define the settings, path and name for the package, and then press **Generate**. To see the setting description, select the setting and read the description in the bottom of the dialog.
3. Start the EgoSecureAgentSetup.exe, or run install.bat (install _x64.bat for 64-bit operating systems) as administrator.

8.2. Uninstallation

- Uninstallation via EgoSecure Data Protection
- Uninstallation via bat-file
- Uninstallation via Windows control panel

**INFO**

Password request for uninstallation
On configuring the MSI package, password request for uninstallation can be activated. With the following uninstallation variants, the password is required:
- Uninstallation via bat-file
- Uninstallation via Windows control panel.

Uninstallation via EgoSecure Data Protection Console

1. In the EgoSecure Data Protection Console, go to **Installation** | **Install/Update** under **EgoSecure agents**.
2. Select **All agents** from the drop-down menu.
3. Select the clients for uninstallation.
4. Click **Uninstall**.

Uninstallation via .bat File

1. Open C:\Program Files\EgoSecure\EgoSecure Server\MSI.
2. Copy uninstallation files according to a client bit version:
64-bit

- ESAgentSetup_x64.msi
- uninstall_x64.bat

32-bit

- ESAgentSetup.msi
- uninstall.bat

3. If an uninstallation password is set up, add the password to the **uninstall.bat** file. (Open the **uninstall.bat** file with notepad > enter the command `ADMINPWD=" "` > enter the password).

4. Start the uninstall.bat or uninstall_x64.bat file.

**Uninstallation via Windows Control Panel**

箬 | Control panel | Add or remove programs (programs and features) | click Delete.
Uninstallation password can be required, if it was set on creating the MSI package.
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